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An Atlantic
Episode

By CHARLES LEWIS PHIPPS

I confess that In going ubout my chief
pleasure Is watching other persons.

Coming over the Atlantic ocean to
America on a liner I picked out u moth-

er and daughter ns worthy of my at-

tention. A young man had been Intro-

duced to the daughter, who seemed to
be very well pleased with him. The
mother was also well pleased that the
daughter wns well pleased. The young
man was well pleased too. What
struck my delicate perceptlvo faculties
was that the mother's pleasure in the
matter seemed to arise from n sense of
relief. How or why I Inferred this I

can't explain. A woman would under-

stand It without nn explanation. As
for a mail, you couldn't slick It into
him with a hatpin

These two young things were get-
ting on llko two mating turtledoves
when one day, tlio girl being on deck,
I saw her go to tho stern of the
ship. Tho weather was bad, and 1

was the only other woman on deck. 1

scudded along after the girl on tho oth-
er side of the smokestack and deck-
houses till she reached tho limit to the
first class part of tho ship and she
stood looking out on to the second class
part. A young man nppcarcd. Uo saw
tho girl, but he didn't seo me, for 1 was
crouching under a lifeboat Uo threw
n kiss to tho girl, who, nfter looking
around to seo that sho was not ob-

served, returned It In kind.
Now, wasn't that Interesting?
Of course It wouldn't havo been half

so Interesting If It hadn't been for the
other young man the girl had met on
tho voyage. Sho was fooling her moth-o- r

with him. The real lover, whom tho
mother condemned, was traveling sec-

ond clas ho that It wouldn't bo known
to tho girl's mamma that ho was on the
ship.

Now, what wns the upshot of nil
this? In order to keep track of It 1

must be up and doing. I mustn't let
the slightest Incident escape me.

And I didn't.
A couple of days after this, when It

was stormy, I, remembering that lovers
chose Just such weather to send kiss-
es, went on deck early and stayed all
day, having n steward bring up my
lunch. About dusk the girl camo up.
and I knew by her looks that some-
thing was up. She didn't know It, but
out of the corner of my eye I saw her
scowl nt me. I was tho only woman
on deck. She didn't care for tho men.
She could fool them, but sho couldn't
fool me

That girl scudded along to the after
part of he ship wlhout any one seeing
her except me, and Just as the dark-
ness was settling down sho was lot
to view.

In about an hour from that time
theio was the biggest racket aboard
that ship you ever saw. The girl had
disappeared, and her mother was wild
about her. One or two of tho men
who wore on deck when she camo up
reported having scon her, but none of
them saw the last of her. But her
mother abused' them so frightfully for
not keeping an eye on her, especially
as the ship was rolling badly, that aft-
er awhile one of tho sailors said:

"Missus, we didn't want to hurt yer
feelln's. The truth is I saw the
young lady sklddin' along till she
struck the port rail about midship,
and uforo I could get my hnuds'on her
she toppled over."

This, If It had not boon for tho dis-

tress It gave the poor mother, wo'dd
havo been amusing. I was bound I

wouldn't give the girl away, and yet
1 couldn't bear to seo the mother suf-
fer. Wo were to reach port the next
morning, and somehow I doubted If
the mother believed her daughter had
gone overboard. The Inttorknow mighty
well that she was trying to keep her
from a young man, and I don't doubt
that It was probable sho was some-
where on the ship. Sho had a thorough
search made of the first class portion
and a perfunctory search made of the
second class, but none of the steerage

I didn't know and 1 don't know now
Vow tho lovers managed It, but I know
Mint I would have dono had I been
one of them. I would have gone, at
least temporarily, from tho secoud
class cabin to the steerage and remain-
ed there till the fuss blew over. They
could easily have, got some emlgraut
clothes and, besides, could havo dodg-

ed any ono looking for them.
The next day nothing was said about

tho girl who was seen to plungo Into
the ocean. The passengers wero busy
gottlng roady to go ashore, and perhaps
they hadn't time to coucorn them-
selves about a person they didn't even
know personally. Seeing a group or
three persons standing together wait-
ing to go down tho gangplank 1 ap-

proached them They wero tho mother
and daughter and a young man who
boro a Strang resemblanco to tho sec-

ond class passenger who had been
throwing kisses during tho voyage.
Tho mother looked sour enough to blto
off a null. Tho daughter looked 111 at
ease, but tho young man seemed to be
quite proud of himself.

Tho only way I could dud out nbout
what had taken place was to remain
aboard till after tho passengers had
gono ashore and Interview somo of the
officers. This I did and learned that
tho girl having joined her lover in tho
second class part of tho ship was mar-
ried there and returned before mid-

night with hor husband. It was agreed
by nil that slnco tho ship would soon
reach port the matter need not be

Morris and His Furniture.
In "William Morrls-- HIs Work and

Intluenco" Is retold how tho two
fi lends, Uurnc-Jouc- s and Morris, net-

ting out to keep house together In tho
now historic rooms, 17 Hod Lion
square, found themselves confronted
with the unondurnblo ugliness and vul-

garity of u furniture.
Says Mr. Cluttou-IJrock- :

"Their rooms were to bo furnished,
and Morris could jjpt find In any shop
a single new tabic or chair that ho
could endure. This was not mere fas-
tidiousness. To him vulgarity In furni-
ture wns, like vulgarity of manners,
the expression of n wrong state of
mind, and If his own furniture had
been vulgnr ho would have felt as re-

sponsible for It ns for his own man-
ners. Therefore ho designed furniture
to please himself, making drawings
that were carried out by a carpenter.
Thus Pimply mid naturally ho began
his business of 'poetic upholsterer.'

From tho first lie was not
only nn artist, but one who tried to
make tho world whnt ho wished It to
be and, beginning with armchairs, end-

ed with society."

Theatrical Superstitions.
Paris, a city of theaters, Is full of

theatrical superstitions. Nearly every
ono associated with the theater has
somo sort of mascot. Thus, M. Fer-nan- d

Samuel, manager of tho Vnrlotes,
always wears an old and battered
straw hat as a luck brlnger nt every
first night. Mine. Kistorl used to walk
In a cemetery on the day when sho
had to appear lu a new part, and .Mile.
Uroval collects old horseshoes.

Mile. Mary Garden always consults
a clairvoyant before undertaking a
new character, and Cora Laparcerlo
and Mine. Iierthe Uady never dream of
going on the stngo without touching
wood.

M. Henri Ilernsteln believes that
there Is somo curious fetish lu tho
name Znmbo. lie puts It in all his
plays with different orthography.
There is always a character called
Zambenu, Zambault, Zambonux, Zam-ba-

London Lpre.ss.

Sound Deflection.
Sound docs not always travel through

tho air in u straight Hue. It often
happens that two zones of sound nre
separated by n zone of silence. In 100S
nn explosion of dynamite on the rail-
road then building up the Jungfruu
was heard In two different zones. Tho
first extended through a radius of for-
ty kilometers around the explosion.
Tho other began at a distance of 110
kilometers, the sound being unheard
In tho Intervening 100 kilometers. Sim-
ilar phenomena had been observed
elsewhere, and physicists tried to ex-
plain them by the reflexion of the
sound waves from certain atmospheric
strata. Professor FuJIwhnra, who has
studied such matters during volcanic
eruptions In Japan, asserts now that
those phenomena depend upon tho di-

rection of the wind In tho middle strain
of tho atmosphere.

He Would Find Out.
Ilenry Irving in his early days once

played a part which In the first net
called for a dark stage. In this dark-
ness ho fought with an old earl, throw
him heavily, and when ho did not rise
nfter the loud thud of his fall Irving
would cry out:

"Great heavens, what have I done?"
Ono night ho played tho part In n

small English town. A. stage hand was
very much Impressed with the piny,
and to hlin the scenes quickly became
real, so that when Irving reached the
climax, felled the old earl to the ground
and spoke the line "Great heavens,
what have I done?" ho was startled to
hear tho stage hand say In n loud voice:

"Strlko a match and wo'll have a
look." New Yoik Globe.

Chamberlain and His Monocles.
While tho late Joseph Chamberlain

was crossing Palace yard one day
some years ago he was accosted by an
American girl with the cool request,
"Mr. Chamberlain, please do give mu
your eyeglass for my cabinet at home."

It wns at onco handed to her, guard
and all, so promptly that tho curio
hunter apparently felt somo romorso
and stammered, "Most likely I'm In-

conveniencing you." "Not at all," re-
plied Mr. Chamberlain as he produced
from his pocket a morocco case and
took from It a spare monocle, which
he screwed In position, nnd then went
on Ills way, smiling. London Dxpress.

A Spndo and an Acre.
I believe In a spade and nn ncro of

ground. Whoso cuts a stralgbt path to
Ids own living by tho help of God, In
the sun and rain and sprouting grain,
seems to mo to be a universal working-man- .

Ho solves the problem of life,
not for one, but for all men of sound
body, Kmerson.

Pooket Mirrors.
Kiotn tho twelfth to tho fifteenth

century small mirrors, carried in the
poil.et or attached to tho girdle, were
regarded as Indispensable adjuncts to
Indie' toilets. The pocket mirror was
a circular iJaquo of polished metal
lixed in a shallow bov and covered
with a lid.

Unselfish.
She George, Is that one of thoso ci-

gars 1 gave you on your birthday?
He No: I'm saving those for my
friends. She You dear, self sacrific-
ing, unsclllsli man I

Children.
Children nre to bo trained dally. To

teach a child the right Is to glvo him
Ideas; to train hlin Is to reduce those
Ideas to practice. II. W. Bccclicr.

The first hour In tho morning Is the
rudder of the day. Herbert

The Successful
Bidder

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Tho Kail of Attesboroiigh. n SeuU-l- i

peer of the British riMini, then about
fifty years of age, nan thire sons, alt
fine, manly fellow, and lie did not
worry about having a itlteot siim-aM-

to the title The youngest ot these
boys. Alan itedwood, was desperately
In love with Lady Gladys Fellow e.
second daughter of the Duke of Arran-ton- .

The osUitcs weie contiguous, and
the young persons ot the two families
were thrown a great deal together
The love affair between Alan and
Gladys, aged respectively twenty and
seventeen, was as natural as the mat-

ing of a pair of birds
Unfortunately both the earl's und tho

duke's estates weie lu a bud financial
condition. The former wished his eld-

est son and the lattet Wished ills
daughters to marry wenlth. As tor
the younger sous, they weie supposed
to shift for themselves The duke ab-

solutely forbade any union between
Gladys and Alan. and. indeed, such a

marriage was next to Impossible, for
there was no Income on either side

Alan concluded to go to America, and
tils father gave hlin enough money to
get there and have left a few hundred
pounds to keep him till he ould begin
to earn a living It was a sad part-
ing between him and Gladjs. both be-

ing sensible thnt they must drift
apart. Alan took passage on a sail
ship and after a month on the ocean
reached America. Lie never wrote a
lino to any one after his arrival, nud in
due time he seemed lost to his family
and former associates.

years alter tie leit umgianu mo
Crimean war came on. and bis next
older brother, who was an otllcer in
tho British army, went there with his
tcgiment and died ot disease m the
trenches before Sebastopol. During the
war the oldest brother broke his neck j

In ii fall from his horse while fox bunt- -

ing This loft Alan heir to the title.
Inquiries wore made In America for '

him. but nothing could bo lenrned from
hlin But a record was found of the
death of an Alan or Allen Redwood In
Now York who had como from some- - i

where elso and lived alone, and papers
were executed to show that the direct
heir to the title of Carl of Attesbor- -

ough was dead. A cousin who was
next of kin took possession of the title ,

and estates, but found tho finances in t

such poor condition thnt he inherited t

an empty honor ,

The Crimean war took a great many
ablobodled men from the British Isles,
a number of whom left families be- -

hind them In the couutry in which
tho Attesboroughs nnd Arran tons lived
were so many destitute) families from
this and other causes that In order to j

relievo them a fair to end with n
masked ball was held ou the duke's
estate under his patronage. Every-
thing wns done to get money. Includ-
ing

,

the offering of the partnership for
the 11 rat dance of five prominent

'ladles, one of whom was
Gladys, the duke's second daughter.
An auction wns to be held before the
oan ror mis privilege, mo money in- -
cruing to go into tue general iunu or
the fair.

On the day of the fair the dube's
houso and grounds wero opened to all.
Tho affair was a sort of fete cham-petr- o

during tho day, and at evening
guests enme In masks nnd fnncy cos-

tumes for the ball. When all was .

ready for the auction tho lady of high
est rank with whom tho privilege to
dance llrst was to be auctioned stood
on u dais and the bidding begun A
goodly sum was realized, and the oth- -

ors took their turns. Lastly Lady
uiaujBstoouup before tho assemmy.

ed of the duke's necessities and had
loaned hlin money started the bidding
with 100. This man. MaeCormack.
was trying to put the duke under such
obligations that he would consent to
give him Lndy Gladys In marriage. A
man in tho garb of an American miner

woolen shirt, sombrero and boots to
Ills knees raised tho cotton spluncr's
bid 100 The cotton spinner went up
a hundred more, and it was not long
before these two wero climbing over
each other a hundred pounds nt n time
till the miner raised tho other 1,000.
At tho price It would cost 5,000, or
$25,000. to danco tho first danco with
tho lady. Slnco tho cotton spinner had
not much hopo of getting her In mar-rlag- o

ho retired from the contest, and
tho privilege, was knocked down to tho
miner.

Cries wero now beard. "Dnmnsk!"
and tho successful bidder advanced to
tho front of tho dais nnd removed his
faco covering. Lady Gladys started.

"Astrangerl"
"Who Is ho?"
"Glvo your name!"
Theso wero somo of tho cries that

camo from all parts of tho room. Tho
stranger, turning, faced the crowd and
said:

"I am Alan Redwood, earl of Attes-
boroiigh."

Old friends gathered round tho new-com- er

to hear his story. ITo had reach-e- d

America shortly before gold was
discovered !n California and bad mndo
tho Journey thero across the great
American desert nnd tho Rocky mouii- -

tains. Ho had taken somo coods with
hlin nnd sold them nt a great profit.
Tho proceeds ho had lnvosto.1 in min.
Ing property and had become very

.,'Iho dufco was now glad enough to
glvo his daughter to her former suitor,
who cleared his estate of Its Indebted.
ness and had plenty over.

Hull For Sale.
A high grado Holstcin bull twenty

two months old; n great grandson of
tho tamous Katy Gerbcn, ?G0.
84t2 A,. COOLIDQE, North Platte.

We're
on your
Line

Whutcwr jour innls may ho remem-

ber that n hi telephone scnlco Is
Cull us by wire mid iic'H

unit on 3 ou at once. With our accur-
ate hen Ice and our quick dclhery
wo stand ready nt all times lo assist
j ou or your (lector. Remember Unit
Me bine vthat jou want.

Stone's Pharmacy

PIMJC SALE
The undersigned will offer at

public sale at his place two
miles south of North Platte on

Wednesday, Nov. 18,

commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.
the following property to-w- it:

13 Horses and Colts

One sorrel team 8 and 9
years old, weight 2200; bay
mare six years old, weight 1100;
gray mare ten years old, weight
1000; black mare eight years
old, weight 1200; bay horse five
years old. weisht 1050: bay,.,, Rnvn nnfi oitrhr. vo,irs oln
woight 2400; bay mare four., .. ., ,

!f, U1U' t"1 "" '"
three years old, one colt five
months Old.

. .
4J Hfc.AD (jf ,A

nprjpj
I IXr

Consisting of 15 good milch
CQ 9 two.year 0a heifers,

? j d',.one thoroughbred Short Horn
Bull

n io7 EGOd DOWS, ZobilOatS

Farm Machinery
Press drill, nearly new, gang

plow nearly new, McCornick
harvester, two cultivators, disc
nonrlv now. ririins: lister, three
mowing machines, hay stacker,
two hay sweeps, hay rake, three
wagons with racks, grindstone,
three section harrow, disc cul
tivator, two buggies, five sets of

,good harness, separator nearly
new, Sure Hatch incubator.

TE liars : Sums of $10 cash ;

over $10 six months' time with
approved security drawing 10
per cent interest, 3 per cent dis
count for cash.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

JOHN SCHRAM, Owner
COL. DAVE LOVE, Auct.
RAY C. LANGEORD, Clerk.

ISOTlCi: TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that In an

action pending In tho District Court
ot Lincoln County, Nebraska, in which
E.1L EvanB, Administrator of tho cs- -
tato of atrick RuMy, deceased, has
applled lbr llcon30 t0 soU lamls for
the payment of tho debts of said es
tato and which Hcenso has been duly
granted by said Court. That on Wed-
nesday, November 25th, 1914, said ad-

ministrator will offer for sale at pub-
lic sale at the cast front door of the
Court house in North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, to tho highest bid-
der or bidders for cash, tho following
described real estato situate In the
City of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, all of Ruddy's Addition to
said City, consisting of Blocks ono (1)
and two (2) and fractional Block
three (3) also the following described
fractional tracts: A tract of land
commencing at tho northwest corner
of n nvo aero pleco of land owned by
Mrs. James Graco; thenco south on
tho west line ot said llvo aero tract,
35 feet; thenco westerly parallel with
2nd Street of tho Town Lot Company's
Addition to tho City of North Platte,
9 rods and six feet 24 Inches; thenco
north 10 degrees East 8 rods to Sec-
ond street; thenco east 10 degrees
south on tho south lino of said Second
street 8 rods G 3 feet to tho corner of
n pleco of land sold to Mrs. Splcer by
Timothy Glbbs; thenco southerly 97
feet to tho placo of beginning; also a
pleco of land commencing at tho north-
east cornor of land owned by Mrs.
Splcer on tho south lino of Second
Streot In tho City of North Platto In
tho Town Company's Addition there-
of; thenco southerly 79 feet along Mrs.
Splcor'B land; thenco east along Mrs.
draco's Jcnco 27 rods nnd 12.5 feet to
tho south lino of Second Street; thence
west 10 degrees north and along tho
south lino of said Second Streot 27
rods 1 1 feet to tho placo of hoglnnlng.
all Bltuato In Section 32, Township 14,
North of Rango 30. wost of tho Cth P
M-- or so mucu Uirc ns shall bo
necessary to satisfy tho Indebtedness
ncalnst tho OKlntn nf Rnlil Pntrlnlc Ilud.

, ,,,,.
I Said salo to commenco at tho hour
0f 2 P. M. of said dato and romnln

I open for ono hour,
E. II. EVANS,

Administrator of tho Estato of Patrick
Ruddy, Docoasod. n2-2- 4

NURSE BROWN
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

1008 West Fourth St.
urns. ar. hall,
Superintendent.

3IISS LULU MAXWELL,
Head Nurse.

JOILN S. TWINEar,
Physician ami Surgeon

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Olllco McDonald Stato Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dowey Streets.

Phones, Olllco 183, Residence 283

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

PERIIYISEJIIIY & FORBES,
Licensed Jhiihalincrs

Undertakers ami l'mieni! Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phone lllnck 588.

OfTico Phono GO. Residence black 222
Over Dixon's Jew Cor. First & Vine

olry Store.
Hit. S. .1. RICHARDSON

Homeopathic L'hjslclan ic Surgeon
North PlnUe Neb.

Hospital Facilities at Nurse Brown
Memorial Hospital.

C. C. WALLIXGSFORI),
Phjblclaii and Surgeon
Olllce: Rooms 1 and 2

McDonald Bank Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

OfTlce phono 82, Res. Red 302. Calls
answered prompty Day or Night.

joiin, s. siarais, ai. d.,
Physician and Surgeon

OIFlce B. fc L. Building, Second Floor.
Phone, Onice, 83; Residence 38

n nm aiiiiw.ii,
Bought and hiVx rrcrket
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Notice of Incorporation.

Notice Is hereby giver ..liat an in-- c(

iporrtion has been du'y lonned un-
der tho laws of the state of Nebraska,
the Jiame of which Is Coates Lumber
& Coal company.

Tho principal place of transacting
business is in tho city of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

The general nature of tho business
to be transacted is owning and opera-in- g

lumber and coal yards for the
sale of lumber coal and all kinds of
building materials for profit. Also
owning, buying and selling real estate
and erecting building for sale or ex-
change.

Tho authorized capital stock is
$100,000.00, $55,000.00 of which has
been fully paid, tho balance to be sold
and payable subject to tho order of
tho board of directors.

Tho highest amount of indebtedness
to which tho incorporation may at any
time subject itself shall not exceed
two thirds of the capital stock.

The affairs of the corporation are
to be conducted by a board of not less
than threo directors and such other
officers as may be provided for by the
board of directors.

Tho time for the commencement of
this corporation shall be the 1st day
of October, 1914, and tho same shall
continue for a period of fifty years.

Dated October 1, 1914.
i ELMER COATES.

A. A. TANNER,
J. A. ASPEGREN.

Incorporators.

LEGAL NOTICE
To Lewis Chambers mid 3IjrtIo Cham-

bers, noil-reside- nt defendants.
You are hereby notified that on the

19th day of October, 1914, John II.
Kelloy, ns plaintiff, filed a petition in
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against you. tho said Lewis
Chambers and Myrtle Chambers, im-
pleaded with Charles P. Peckham, the
object and prayer of which Is to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by
Lowls Chambers and Myrtle Cham-
bers, his wife, to W. W.
"Wlnquest, and by him assigned
to this plaintiff, said mort-
gage deed conveying the following des-
cribed property, to-wi- t: All of Sec-

tion Thirty (30) Township Eleven (11)
Rango Twenty-seve- n il) In Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for i purpose of
securing payment of a tain prom-
issory note dated Januaij 22, 1912,
duo and payablo August 1, 1917.

That by tho terms of tho said mort-
gage. If tho makers failed to pay tho
Interest when duo, tho plaintiff had
tho option of declaring the ontiro sum
duo and payablo, and that thero Is now
duo on tho said mortgage tho sum of
$2,500, together with $200 in Interest
duo August 1, 1913, with lntorest there-
on from that dato at 10 por cent, and
$200 in interest duo August 1, 1914,
with interest thereon at 10 per cent
from that date, and for which total
amount plaintiff prays a decree, by
which defendants will ho required to
pay tho samo and in dofault thereof,
that said premises bo sold, to satisfy
tho amount found duo.

You and each of you aro required to
answer sold petition on or before tho
23rd day of November, A. D. 1911.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1914.
JOHN II. KELLEY.

O20-- 4 By J. V. Romlgh, Ills Attorney.

Di fydfield edfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. nKDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOB B. IlEDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 612.

DR. ELMS,
P hysician and Surgeon

Spacialty Eye, Eur, Nose, Throat
Glasses Fitted.

New Office in McCnbe Building,
PHONE 36.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon-Specia- l

Atlention given (o Suigery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building.

f,honM Residence 115

City Style and Class to My Work

W. E. MONROE
-- SIGNS-

PAINTING AND DECORATING
313 E. Oth St. North Platte, Neb

Xyal Drug Store Re3. Phono
Phone S Red 40G

C. W. CRONEN,
Graduate YclcrlnnrJnii
North Platte, Nebraska.

Hospital 21S Locust St. Phone blk 249

COL. DAVE LOVE
SUTHERLAND, NFI3RASKA.

AUCIOI'SER.
Experience wit 1 galas ol all kinds.

Dates made with any bank in Lincoln County.

Best nnd Neatest "Work In
UTHOLSTERING

All nork Positively Guaranteed Upon
Leaving the Shop.

U. C. CHRISTIANSON
Leave orders at Duke & Deats Shop.

Phono Black 53 1.

HIDES. FURS AND JUNK
raying Top Price for Hides

BOXES $7.00 io SS.00 PER TOX
of nil kinds

NO. PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.

Si1-- ."-

Pipes and Smokers' Articles
In addition to making and soiling as

good cigars as can be found on tho
market, wc carry a nice line of Pipes
and Smokers' articles, in all grades.
Then, too, we handle nearly all tho
brands of smoking and chewing tobac-
co. Give us a call,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

The North Side

Feed Barn HAS FOR SALE

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

FARM LOANS
Plenty of Money to Loan

on Farms and Ranches.
Rates and Terms Rasona-bl- e.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Cattle and Hogs
WANTED.

Sell your Cattle and Hogs to

Julius Mogensen, No. Platte.
HgiUest cash prices paid. Office
open day and night in North Sir
Barn. First class horse and a"ot

livery in connection.

Phone No. 29.

Mvricn rou rUIlMCATIOX,
Serial No. 05208.

lli'iuirliiient ot the inferior
United States Land Olllco

North Platte, Nebraska, Sept. 21.19H.Notice is hereby given thnt ElmerDnirgott, of North Platte, Nebraska,
who, on July 28, 1911, made HomesteadEntry No 05208, for EV4 of NEli. Sec-
tion 10. Township 13 N., Ranee 30 W..Cth Principal Meridian has filed noticeof Intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to tho landabove described, before the Register
and Itocelvor, at North Platte, Nebras-
ka, on the 17th day of November, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: ArthurComer, Louis Orulka, Joseph Shaw, WillCollins, all of North Platte, Nebraska.
825-- 6 J. E. EVANS, Iteglster.
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